


4th Sunday of Advent—December 18, 2022 
 

Dear Friends: 
We are now approaching the celebration of the love of God for humanity in the birth of Jesus 
Christ the only begotten Son of God. The one whom believers and non-believers alike, proclaim 
as the light of the world in the decoration of their homes and neighborhood with light. This uni-
versal culture of light reminds me of a passage in the scriptures, of how God used Cyrus, the pa-

gan king of Persia to release the people of Israel to return to Jerusalem to rebuild the Temple of God and he paid for 
the building expenses from the royal treasury (Ezra 1: 1-6:22). This affirms that God can use anyone to fulfil his plans. 
Christmas Season is the only season celebrated in unison worldwide with all its glamorous effects. This sign is a testi-
mony of the truth about our faith, that Jesus is the revelation of the Father, who came so that we may have life. We 
have chosen the right path in our belief and worship, let us remove every doubt in our hearts as we approach the joy 
of Salvation.  
We have sent out a tri-fold from our Family of Parishes to inform us about the schedule of Masses for Christmas Eve 
and Christmas Day as well as time for the sacrament of reconciliation at all the Parishes. This year, we are celebrating 
Midnight Mass at Midnight. This will be at St Mary’s Parish. I hope you and your family will find a time that will enable 
you to join other members of the body of Christ at the celebration of the Holy Eucharist during this Holy Season. You 
may also want to bring to church any family member or friends visiting you at this time, like Philip and Andrew who led 
some Greeks to Christ in the scriptures (John 12:20-26). Enclosed with the tri-fold is a letter of appeal to share your 
financial gift with our Parish as the Spirit of God inspires you, in honor of the birth of our Saviour. I could imagine that 
you have spent some money on decorations and numerous gifts but I am convinced that you love your parish more; 
the local Church through whom God dispenses his grace to his people. Thank you for your generosity. 
Rejoice in the Lord Always! God is greater than our challenges!! 
Fr. Augustine Ogundele  
 
From the Desk of Kathryn Heemskerk: 
This weekend I got the honour of attending the Baptism of a very special little girl. I am nobody to her. I am not her 
auntie, nor her mamma, nor her Godparent, just someone who holds her family in my heart. That does not seem like 
much some days, and yet so many people do not have anyone surrounding them in love and prayer. Her family wel-
comed us to their celebration as friends. Oh, how this makes my heart sing, that in Christ, our “family” becomes bigger 
in moments like this! As I watch this family grow, I see signs of God everywhere, and I pray too that they see God-
Emmanuel-everywhere they turn, not only at Christmas, not only at Baptism, but always.  
Dear Jesus: Please bless our children and their families. Keep them safe in your love. Help us to keep opening our 
hearts and lives to those around us, sharing our love with all we meet. In your name we pray, Amen.  

 

  Life in our Parish 

  We welcome into our Family of Parishes through the Waters of Baptism the following: 
St. Mary - Ava McCormack, child of Aleksandra & Kevin,  
Adele Paz, child of Citlali and Mario 
St. Cecilia - Milo and Jackson Gilchrist, children of Joshua and Tanya,  
Eleanor Smith, child of Corey and Martha 

Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs-  
Liam Slaght child of Roselina and Jeff,  
Luca Barrett child of Sandra and David,  
Brynn and Kinsley Walker, children of Jessica and Scott,  
Kolton Krupicz, child of Tessa and Jason,  
Jackson DaSilva, child of Danielle and Joaquim 
St. Bernard-  
McKenna Ricker, child of Lauren and Eric,  
Avery Milligan, child of Jonathon and Cassandra,  
Chloe  and Aiden Villalobos, children of Stephanie and Francisco,  
Nicholas Bishar, child of Kayla and James 
 
 



To everything there is a season . . . “a time to be healed. . .  
We pray for all the sick of our Parishes: Ruth Lampman, Rob and Carole Doody, 

Michael McLeod, Nick Botzang, and Linda Clark 
“a time to die. . .” 

We pray for all the faithful departed:  Paul Duval and Lucien Cattryssee 
Eternal rest grant unto them 

Please contact our Prayer Line for anyone in need of comfort and solace. We have parishioners who share their 
gifts and gather in a prayerful ministry to pray for whatever request comes to them. 

The Spirit of Truth and Love Catholic Prayer Group 
The Spirit of Truth and Love Catholic Prayer Group Prayer meetings are every 1st & 3rd Tuesday evening at 
7:45 pm electronically on Zoom and every 2nd and 4th. Tuesday in person after Mass at St Mary’s.  For 
more information call 519-583-0277, John or Barra. 

The Holy Rosary Prayer Group 
HOLY ROSARY Schedule on Dec. 17/Saturday Dec. 23-Friday & Dec. 30-Friday times and ZOOM link to follow via email. For Spir-
itual enrichment prayer resources St. Andrew Advent Novena (Nov. 30-Dec. 24) "Hail and blessed be the hour and moment in 
which the Son of God was born of the most pure Virgin Mary, at midnight, in Bethlehem, in piercing cold. In that hour vouch-
safe, O my God, to hear my prayer and grant my desires (mention your intentions here), through the merits of Our Savior, Jesus 
Christ, and of His Blessed Mother. Amen.St. Andrew Christmas Novena | Simply Catholic  -The popular 9 Days (Dec. 16-
24)  MISA DE GALLO, Simbang Gabi or Rooster Mass early dawn masses @ 4 or 5 am (check out YouTube as well)  as practiced 
by the Spanish people and in the Filipino Community please check out The Christmas tradition of Simbang Gabi as we welcome 
the coming Birthday of the Holy Infant Jesus.  May GOD's Blessings of Peace/Love and Hope be in our hearts, families and 
homes. Thank you for your kind assistance and support. For inquiries please email Christian at ecmc8_1119@yahoo.com 

Family of Parishes Quilting, Sewing and Needlework Group 
Family of Parishes Quilting, Sewing, and Needlework Group will meet again on Thursday January 12th at St. Mary’s Parish  

Centre in Simcoe.  Please come out to meet each other and share what you are working on. 
Contact person-Joyce Sabourin 519 426 9304 Thanks Cindy Vynckier. 
 

                                       ST VINCENT DE PAUL UPDATE— SIMCOE/WATERFORD/DELHI                                                    
   During the past month, we supplied groceries and food store gift cards in the amount of $575.00 in the 
Simcoe/Waterford/Delhi area to104 families, having a total of 264 adults and children. As well, the Soup 
Kitchen, which operates 3 days per week, served 682 full course meals to our neighbours in need.  
We are participating in the Christmas Exchange and 50 families will be given food, gifts and food store 
gift cards to help the families experience some of the Peace and Joy that we all have at this Holy Time of 
year.  

Collection for the month of December was $2012.00 from St Bernard’s, $1622.00 from Our Lady Queen of Martyr’s and 
$13074.00 from St Mary’s.  We also received donations of food &/or funds from the Company,Union and Employees of Essex 
Furukawa in Simcoe, St Joseph School in Simcoe, Who Did It Club, Our Lady Queen of Martyrs CWL and the LaSalette CWL, the 
parishes of St Mary’s in Hagersville /St Anne in Walpole, Order of The Eastern Star, Malo Family & Cosmetic Dentistry, Rotary 
Club of Norfolk Sunrise, Kaley’s Restaurant, and from Leiden Farms. As has been the case for many years, Sobeys continues to 
donate unsold breads and pastries, twice weekly, when they are available. Again the goodness in our communities is abundant. 
The generosity of your response shown in all the parishes over the Christmas season is appreciated and in keeping with the 
tradition of many years, there will be no collection for St Vincent activities in January 2023. 
We thank you for your prayers and continued financial support during the past year.  

                   We Wish Everyone A Merry Christmas And A Happy New Year.  
 

Thank You 
The Delhi Toy and Food Drive extends our sincere appreciation to all those who contributed to our annual cam-
paign. Your donations helped provide a Merry Christmas to 15 Singles, 10 couples and 11 Families. 
Your ongoing support is greatly appreciated.  Delhi Toy & Food Drive Committee 
 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.simplycatholic.com%2Fst-andrew-christmas-novena&data=05%7C01%7Clsmith%40dol.ca%7C1d020def34294ff95ba608dadd503eb7%7C2a30e47387e34e6790eaae631e66deba%7C0%7C0%7C638065633963618943%7CUnknown%7
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuscatholic.org%2Farticles%2F202012%2Fthe-christmas-tradition-of-simbang-gabi%2F&data=05%7C01%7Clsmith%40dol.ca%7C1d020def34294ff95ba608dadd503eb7%7C2a30e47387e34e6790eaae631e66deba%7C0%7C0%7C63
mailto:ecmc8_1119@yahoo.com


As we come to the end of another year, we notice people are missing. We not only pray that everything is ok, but we also 
hope we haven’t missed you somehow. Maybe a family member is sick or has died and we were never told.  Maybe you 
forgot to ask for offertory envelopes and have changed churches or payment methods. Perhaps you are new, and we don’t 
know you need them. Perhaps you moved. If we don’t know this, you may not be getting mailouts or tax receipts or things 
like that. Maybe you have wanted to join a ministry, but don’t know how. Perhaps you have been coming, but you never 
got around to registering officially, so we have no record of you, your family, or your sacramental journey. Sometimes we 
have two families at an address because no one told us the first family moved on. We can help with all these things. All you 
need to do is call the office, which is open generally on Tuesdays Wednesdays and Thursdays.  Kathryn 
 

For Your Information 
1. Missals available at the back of the church for $5.00. 

2. Offertory envelopes are available at the back of the church, if yours is not there, please contact Barb at the office. 

3.  Just a gentle reminder that all donations, this includes e-transfers and pre-authorized giving to the par-
ish need to be in by December 31, 2022, to be included in your 2022 Income Tax Receipt. This means 
that any donation received on   January 1 or later is a 2023 contribution. Your generous support is ap-
preciated.  If you are interested in pre-authorized giving, please contact Deb at the office.   

4. Thanks to all parishioners who have generously dropped gifts off to all staff in the office. Your kindness and generosity 
is greatly appreciated! 

Holy One, help us to rest within our quiet spaces, Wherever we find them,  even if it is within the corridors of our imagina-
tion. In aloneness, help us to hear your tenderness and feel your voice, That with the other stars we may honour Christ who 

bore the lonely burden of the drama for us. Amen.--Debra Grant       

                                Confessions/Reconciliation 
   Saturday, December 17  2022  
   
    St. Mary - 3:00 p.m. to  4:30 p.m. 
         Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs -  3:00 p.m. to  4:30 p.m. 
   St. Bernard of Clairvaux - 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.  
            St. Cecilia  - 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 pm 

Christmas Eve Masses 
 

Saturday, December 24, 2022 
St. Mary – 

 5:00 p.m., 9:00 p.m. and 12:00 a.m. 
Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs –  

5:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. 
*Incense used at the 9 p.m. Mass* 
 
St. Bernard of Clairvaux - 7:00 p.m. 
St. Cecilia - 7:00 p.m. 

 

Christmas Day Masses 

Sunday, December 25, 2022 

St. Bernard of Clairvaux - 9:00 a.m. 
St. Cecilia - 9:00 a.m. 
St. Mary - 11:00 a.m. 

Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs -- 11:00 a.m. 

 

 
Feast of Holy Family                                                 

 Jesus, Mary and Joseph 
 

Friday, December 30, 2022 
 

St. Mary - 10:00 am 

           Special blessing of families  

New Year’s Eve, 
Feast of Mary Mother of God 
Saturday, December 31, 2022 

 

St. Mary - 5:00 p.m. 

11:00 pm New Year’s Eve Vigil 

Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs - 5:00 p.m. 

New Year’s Day,  
Feast of Mary, Mother of God 

Sunday, January 1, 2023 
 

St. Bernard of Clairvaux - 9:00 a.m. 

St. Cecilia - 9:00 a.m. 

St. Mary - 11:00 a.m. 

Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs - 11:00 a.m. 

The Epiphany of the Lord 
 

Saturday January 8, 2023 
St. Mary - 5:00 p.m. 

Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday January 9, 2023 

St. Bernard of Clairvaux - 9:00 a.m. 
St. Cecilia - 9:00 a.m. 
St. Mary - 11:00 a.m. 

Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs -- 11:00 

 






